STOP BANKING ON RACISM IN SOUTH AFRICA

SPEND DOLLARS ON JOBS, HOUSING, AND EDUCATION HERE AT HOME

PROTEST RALLY

Protest Bank Loans to South Africa from New York City Banks

CITIBANK HEADQUARTERS
(PARK AVE BETWEEN 53RD AND 54TH)

FRIDAY, JUNE 24
12 NOON — 1 PM
(GATHER AT 11:30 AM)

MOTORCADE FROM HARLEM STATE OFFICE BUILDING
LEAVING AT 10:30 AM

Endorsed by

Henry Foner, Exec. Dir., Joint Furriers Board
Wallace L. Ford II, Pres., Harlem Lawyers Association
Victor Goode, National Conference of Black Lawyers
Jim Haughton, FIGHTBACK
Diane Lacey, Democratic District Leader
Josephine Le Beau, Pres., AFSCME, Local 253, Dist. Council 1707, Teaching and Related Organizations
Tony Monteira, NAIMSAL
Dennis Serrette, Pres., NYC Coalition of Black Trade Unionists
Ricki Stevenson, NABET, Local 11, Shop steward, News Announcers, National Black Network
Assemblyman Al Vann, Chairperson, NY State Black and Puerto Rican Legislative Caucus
Lloyd Williams, Chairperson, Blackfrica Promotions
American Committee on Africa
Black Economic Survival
Clergy and Laity Concerned
Episcopal Churchmen for South Africa
South African Freedom Day Coalition

For further information, call: 868-3330, 838-5030 or 964-6730